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Occasional cell cultures made from
chicken embryos were resistant to in-
fection with Rous sarcoma virus (RSV).
A virus was isolated from the medium
of these cultures that caused sensitive
cultures to become resistant. This virus
belonged to the avian lymphomatosis
group. Other viruses of the group also
induced resistance to infection by RSV.
Thisprovided the first assay in vitro for
leukemia viruses. [The SC!® indicates
that this paper has been cited in over
410 pubLications since 1960.1
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Thispaperdescribesthesolutionto a
problem that had beenfrustratingmy
studyof Rous sarcomavirus (RSV) in
cell culturefor severalyears.It seemed
thatwheneverI would work up to do-
ing alargeexperiment,I would find out
ex post facfo that theculturesI hadex-
pendedso much effort on were resis-
tant to RSV infection. I tried every
physiologicalvariation I could think of
to avoid the resistanceproblembut to
no avail. Actually, in thoseweeksthat I
set up variations to study the resis-
tance, the chick embryo cell cultures
would be fully sensitiveto RSV—a lit-
tle like carrying an umbrella, which

seemsto preventrain. Finally, I decid-
edthat if theresistanceoccurredagain,
I would drop whateverI wasdoingand
keep the resistantculturesgoing for
further study.Finally, lightning struck,
and, on an off chance,I took someof
the medium from a resistantculture
andaddedit to a sensitiveculture. Lo
andbehold,after a few days,thesensi-
tive culturebecameresistant.

To makea long story short;it turned
out that an occasionalchick embryo
wascongenitallyinfectedwith a retro-
virus, which producedno recognizable
pathology in thecells. When thecells
of this embryo were pooled with the
cellsof otherembryos,aswasthenour
practice,the others becameinfected
andresistantto RSV. I namedthevirus
RIF for resistanceinducing factor, but
further work proved it was an avian
leukosis virus, as I indicated in the
paper.

By infecting sensitivecultureswith
serial dilutionsof RIF anddetermining
which becameresistantto RSV, I could
assayfor RIF. This provedto be thefirst
assayin cell culturefor a virus of the
leukemia-causingclass.However, I do
not think thatis why thepaperhasbeen
frequently cited, since the RIF assay
hasnot beenmuchused.Rather,I think
it is cited becauseI includeda fairly
completedescription of the assayfor
RSV.Sincework with RSV becamevery
popular,I suspectmanypeopleneeded
the latestdescriptionof its biological
assayand, therefore,cited my paper.
That is too bad,becausethepaperhad
a lot of interestingstuff about leukosis
viruses, including their congenital
transmission.In fact, it madeit possible
to eliminatethe leukosisvirus from an
experimentalflock of chickens.1It also
madepossiblethediscoveryof thede-
fectivenessof RSV.2But...that’stheway
it goes.
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